
Some new localities for Polyartemia
forcipata Fischer and Branchinecta
paludosa (O. F. MUll.) in Sweden.
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I)uring zoological excursions in northern Srveden last
summer I had the opporttrnity of observing the trvo above
nanred arctic Phyllopods. The hitherto but little studied
distribution o[ these animals in Sweden as well as the fact,
that my own localities are situated, for Polyartctuia rlearll,
t$,o and for Brancltinecla more than four parallels farther to
the south of the previously known, are the reasous for this
little paper.

The two Phyllopods are found in the province of Hirje-
dalen, the southernmost arctic alp-region in Srveden. They
are observed in the northern part of the highplateau, that
is extendiog round the mountain Helagsfjiillet (about lat- 62"

55' N.). The height of the alp-plateau above the level of
the sea (from about lat. 62" 43'-62" 55' N.) varies a little
betveen .9oo and rloo meters, the southern part descending
into Regio subalpina (the birch zooe), the most part of the
plateau, however, being situated above the limit oftrees (Re-
gio alpina, including the willorv and lichen zones). Regio
alpina is the specific rarctic zoner (ExlLrx). the true high-alp.
This region especially affords pure arctic conditions. The
snow-melting here takes place very late in the year, and in
the middle of July snorvdrifts still are remaiuing at many pla-
ces, often ou the shores of the highest ponds and lakes, and
in some of them,ice.floes are 3vimming about. At a height
of Iooo-r roo metres spring generally comes in the end of
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Juhe. But most $aters are by this time fully thawed, and,
though often fed with cold ice-rvater, the animal life is already
in developing. The waters are also, as the case generally
is in this zor,e, very small and are therefore quickly heat-
ed up.

PolTarhtuia /ot-ci/ara FrscnER, - I have met with this
species at only one locality, a small, rather deep pond (one
of the Folo-ponds) in Regio subalpina (9oo m. above the
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sea-level) about 5 km. in the south of Mittikl:ipp, Hiirjedalen
(lat. 6u" 43' N.). The animals s'ere seen in great abundance,
males and females being found in almost equal numbers.
Also very 1'oung and small specimens lvere rather common.
The muddy bottom $'as covered rvith a thick deposit ofold
leaves from the strrrounding thickets of .talil la??onanr. At
r2t3o p. m. the temperature was found to be + zro C. by
the shore, though the little lake rvas fed by a melting snou-
drift close to it. The lake belongs to those, t'hich do not
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dry up at the end of the summer. EKlt.lx says he has also
found the species in similar rvaters. - The animals 'rvere

caught on July 6th.
Brdnchittecta paludoso (O. F. MULL.). - A great mauy

specimens of this form were captured in a very shallorv pond
(depth 20 cm.) at a height of Io33 metr€s in Regio alpina
close to the northern base of Helagsfjiill (on the sth of
July). Besides males and females, rvhich u'ere equally com-
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mon, I also sa\\' maoy young individuals, the srnallest being
about 4 ir 5 mm. in length. Certain details seem to indicate
that eveo the greatest specimens observed had not reached
their maximum size; so, [ot' instance, the sac-like marsupium
of the female was not yet so mucll prolonged and did not
hold any eggs. Owing to the sunny position of the pond
and the very shallow water it was heated very quickly to
considerable ternperaturesi so was the temperature of the
rvater + 18" C. at ro a. m. and + 22o C. folur hours later
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(on July 9th). EKIIAN tells us, he has oever found this spe-
cies in water rvarmer than + I4o C. It seems therelore in
the region of Helagsfj;ill to be exposed to less arctic condi-
tions than farther north- But for all that this aoimal, as also
Polyartenia forci?eta, must be looked upon as a real arctic
species. Besides in the above named pond, I sarv the crea-
ture also close to the south of the moultain in trvo other,
though not so extremely heated rvaters. All of them are
drying up later in the year.

Poljrartetnia forcipata ar.d Brancltinecla laladosa are
widely distributed io north-southerly direction through the arc'
tic alpregion of Srveden. The former is previously found at
Karesuando (northernmost part of Sweden) by C. P. L,ESTA-
DIUS, as also by S. EKMAN inthe vicinity ofthe Torne trdsk,
in the Sarek-alps (both localities in Lapland) and at Frost-
viken (Jdmtland). Later on at Helagsljill by the author.
Branchinecta paladosa, that here in Srveden first rvas captured
by S. EKI'IAN, is by him noticed from the region of Torne
trdsk and the Sarek-alps, and last summer the author caught
it at Helagsfid.ll. In Norrvay it is observed farther south
in the high Dovre-alps, and in the northerflmost part, too,
on Magerti and in East Fiomark. Polyartenia, on the otler
hand, is in Norway found only in the far north, viz. in the
rvhole Finmark at many localities.

It is very possible that the nerv Srvedish above named
localities for Polyartonia and Brancfiineda are the most sou-
thernly ones, in rvhich the trlo species occur in our country.
But at the present state of our kno$'ledge it is too early to
decide, n'hether the area of distribution is fully continuous
or not. Ilet$'een the t$'o southern Swedish localities for
Polyartoaia (see map I) there is a lorver portion of our
country (the province of J:irntland), a vide alp-pass with only
certain mouDtain tops reaching up into the birch and the arc.
tic zone. Btanehinecla in the Dovre mountains in Norway
is by Sens regarded as being a glacial relic from the ice
age. Perhaps a more careful iovestigatiou may show that also
the locality at Helagsljiill is isolated from tbe northern area
of distribution.
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